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You have ail been supplied with copy of minutes of lait
meeting, and in order ta proceed it will be necessary for some
person to move that these minutes he taken ai read ..

Moved by Mr. Jefferis and seconded by Mr. Fletcher, that
the minutes be taken as read.

Chairmnan,-
At our lait meeting 1 appointed a committee to see if it

were possible to secure better quartera for holding our meetings.
As you know that the proprietors of this hotel prohibit smoking
in these roome. The members of this committee inspected
several rooms where meetings might be held, but were unable to
locate one suiable for our meetings. They then interviewed
the proprietors of thi>; botel, with the result that they have con-
sented ta allow smoking in this room. They also consented
ta make better arrangements for lighting, which you sec bai
been done. Thereforie, we have decided ta remain where we are
at prescnt. 1 might say here that the proprietors and members
of the Receptian Co>rmittee request that no lighted cigare are
thrown on the carpet. However, you can throw aIl the ashes
yau wish, but do tnot humn the carpet.

Chairman.-
The Executive met this evening previous ta tbe regular

meeting and one of the piropositions that was brought before
it was the holding of an entertainment on the next meeting
night. The Executive decided that we would hold an enter-
tainment on the next meeting night, l)ut it will not affect the
regular proceedings of the Club on that night. We will (pen
the proceedings at eight o'clock as usual, with a short paper,
and then adjourn ta the dining room and proceed with the
amusement programme. The expenses will be borne by the
club on this occasion. You will remember lit year the members
staod one haîf of the expen8es and the Club the other half.
Havever, this year the Club intends ta defray aIl the expenses.

We propose ta have some musical talent and some speakers,
and we trust that the members will camne out in force and hring
their friends with them. We trust that this meeth with the
ap)proval of the Club.

Moved by Mr. Burrows. seconded by Mr. Tushinghanm, that
the thanks of the Club be tendered Messrs. Nelson Broo., for
their kîndness in re-arranging the room and consenting ta the
members smoking therein.-Carried.

%leusrs. Campbell and Lewkowiez were appointed a Com-
nîittee to tender the abave ta the Proprietors.

(2hairman,-
'Me next order of business is the announcement of New

Members, which, I will caîl upon the Seretary ta read:
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